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Blood glucose testing by drivers with 
diabetes: a survey of glucose meter users 
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Abstract
Aims: To assess knowledge of, and adherence to, current
driving recommendations in drivers with insulin- or tablet-
treated diabetes.
Methods: People on a large customer database were
contacted by ordinary mail (73,000) or email (95,000) and
invited to complete a 17-point survey about diabetes and
driving. Only drivers with diabetes receiving treatment
with glucose-lowering medications and/or insulin were
included. Data from respondents were analysed by an
independent research company.   
Results: The response rate was 14% (n=23,742), of whom
16,172 (10% of the total database) were eligible for inclu-
sion in the analysis. Only 66% of eligible participants were
fully cognisant of driving safety recommendations. Adher-
ence to blood glucose testing before driving and during
long journeys was limited in insulin users at 47% and 41%
respectively. Hypoglycaemia while driving was experi-
enced by 13.1% of insulin users and 1.5% on tablets; 203
(1.3%) of drivers surveyed reported that a motor vehicle
accident had been a consequence of hypoglycaemia.    
Conclusions: Drivers with diabetes appear to have a signifi-
cant deficit in knowledge about driving safety recommen-
dations and glucose monitoring. This may impose a greater
risk of hypoglycaemia while driving, and enhance accident
risk. 
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Introduction
Diabetes is considered to be a prospective disability with respect
to medical fitness to drive, which in the UK is reviewed at
intervals of 1–3 years in drivers who are treated with insulin. The
principal hazard to driving safety is the development of hypogly-
caemia while driving. In the UK the national licensing authority,
the DVLA, recommends that drivers measure their blood glucose

before driving and at intervals during longer journeys.1 This prac-
tice is not enforceable and previous small surveys of insulin-
treated drivers attending specialist outpatient clinics have
indicated that very few people measure blood glucose routinely
in relation to driving.2,3 Drivers in the UK who have type 2 dia-
betes treated with oral glucose-lowering medications do not
have to declare that they have diabetes for licensing, but
evidence from insurance statistics suggests some may suffer driv-
ing mishaps as a consequence of hypoglycaemia,4 although this
is probably much less common than in drivers with type 1 dia-
betes.5 It would therefore be prudent for drivers taking an insulin
secretagogue, (sulfonylureas and glinides), to monitor blood glu-
cose in relation to driving. In the European Union, blood glucose
monitoring at times relevant to driving is now a requirement for
professional drivers with insulin-treated diabetes who hold a
Group 2 driving licence.6 Failure to test blood glucose before
driving could have legal consequences in the event of a hypo-
glycaemia-induced driving accident. 

It is important that drivers with insulin-treated diabetes are fully
cognisant of the recommendations to test blood glucose when driv-
ing and their obligation to report episodes of severe hypoglycaemia
and motor vehicle accidents caused by hypoglycaemia. Unfortu-
nately, many drivers with diabetes do not adhere to recommended
practice and may not know that it is unsafe to drive when their
blood glucose is below 4.0 mmol/l.2,7 Many healthcare professionals
who advise people with diabetes appear to have a limited knowl-
edge of the recommendations for safe driving,8 and many people
with diabetes claim to have never discussed driving with their
healthcare provider.5

The knowledge of drivers with diabetes of recommendations
for blood glucose testing in relation to driving and their current
practice were ascertained in a large email and postal survey, in
which the frequencies of hypoglycaemia being experienced in
relation to driving and to driving accidents were also documented. 

Subjects
British drivers with types 1 and 2 diabetes who were using Accu-
Chek® glucose meters (Roche) were registered on a UK customer
database held by the company, which included those who had
previously contacted the Accu-Chek® Careline or website to seek
advice or assistance. The database also included interested indi-
viduals who had provided contact details for surveys and
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promotions, or who had requested product information such as
the eReach online customer magazine (Roche Diagnostics Ltd).
The database also included people residing in the Republic of
Ireland and in UK sovereign territories.  

The age of people in the database ranged from <17 years (2%
of total) to people aged over 76 years (18%). Both sexes were
equally represented; the gender of 5% had not been recorded. 

Participants were informed that all personal information
would be strictly confidential, and that published results would
be anonymised. Roche Diagnostics Ltd abides by the Data Protec-
tion Act 1998 and is registered as a data controller under this Act.

Methods
A retrospective survey was undertaken in the UK of drivers with
types 1 and 2 diabetes. The survey was designed to be quick and
easy to complete to try to maximise recruitment, and contained
17 multiple choice questions.  Most questions had two or three
possible responses (for example: ‘yes’, ‘no’, or ‘partly’). It was
distributed in May 2011 to 168,000 people who were registered
on the Accu-Chek® database; by email (95,000) or by ordinary
mail (73,000). As an incentive to respond, respondents were
offered entry to a prize draw if they replied within a set time
limit. Only the responses from drivers with diabetes who were
on treatment (self-reported) with insulin or tablets have been
analysed. Non-drivers and drivers treated with diet alone were
excluded. 

Not all participants answered every question, so analyses were
limited to available responses within each question, and did not
take into account missing responses. The response rate per ques-
tion ranged from 99.99% (n=16,170) to 92.02% (n=14,881).
Raw data were analysed by Research PlusTM, an independent com-
pany providing research services. The survey was designed and
conducted by Roche Diagnostics Ltd, with no input from BI
and BMF; the manuscript was written retrospectively using the
available data.

Results
Participants
Responses from 23,742 individuals were received (14% of total
approached), 18,268 (77%) of whom were drivers. Of these,
individuals who were treated with insulin and/or tablets were

included in the analysis (n=16,172, 10% of total mail shot, 68%
of responders, 89% of drivers). Those included were similar in
age distribution to the database, with an age range of <17 years
to >76 years. Most were aged between 46 and 75 years (66%,
n=10,674). They were predominantly male (64%, n=10,350);
gender was unknown in 8% (n=1,294). More than half (63%,
n=10,188) were receiving treatment with insulin. Driving was
essential for employment in 4,156 respondents (26%).

Awareness of and adherence to DVLA guidelines
When insulin-treated drivers were asked: “Are you aware of the
DVLA guidelines regarding blood glucose monitoring and driving?”
74% (7,504) stated they were aware, while 15% (1,533) were
partly aware and 11% (1,117) were not aware of the recommen-
dations. When asked about the specific recommendation of meas-
uring blood glucose before driving, and testing during a journey of
more than 2 hours, fewer than half of the insulin-treated drivers

Figure 1. Response to questions about testing before and 
during driving in insulin users
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Table 1 Reasons for not testing regularly when driving  

Reason Whole cohort (n=14,881) Insulin users (n=9,354)
(Given as options rather than free text)* n % n %

I always test regularly when driving 4,464 30 3,929 42

Requires a suitable place 2,530 17 1,871 20

It is fiddly and inconvenient in a vehicle 2,381 16 1,590 17

Not having test strips or lancets to hand 2,232 15 1,029 11

Disposal of used test strips or lancet 1,190 8 748 8

It takes too long 446 3 281 3

It is painful 149 1 94 1

Other 5,060 34 2,245 24

*Multiple responses were allowed so figures add up to >100%
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answered ‘always’ to these questions (see Figure 1). Only 72%
(11,605) of the survey had discussed the risks of hypoglycaemia
and driving with a health care professional involved with their treat-
ment (either in detail or briefly). This was higher (83%, n=8,358)
among insulin-treated drivers. 

Perceived barriers of the participants to undertake regular
blood glucose testing in relation to driving are shown in Table 1.

Available responses included ‘I always test regularly when driv-
ing’, ‘other’, or six possible reasons for not testing; participants
could give multiple responses if desired. The most common
response in those who did not always test was ‘other’.

Hypoglycaemia and driving
With respect to the frequency of hypoglycaemia, the options

Table 2 Characteristics of participants who reported a driving accident as a result of hypoglycaemia  

Whole cohort (n=16,172*) Driving accident caused by 
hypoglycaemia (n=203+)

n % n %

Insulin treatment 10107 63 190 94

Driving is essential part of job 4156 26 77 38

High frequency tester (2 or more per day) 9906 61 175 94

Low frequency tester (<1 per day) 3473 22 10 5

Never test blood glucose 130 1 1 0.5

Frequent hypoglycaemia (at least monthly) 6439 40 147 74

Unaware of warning symptoms 1621 10 27 13

Only sometimes or never take a break to test 11056 71 94 48

Only sometimes or never test before driving 10321 64 66 33

*Response rate ranged from 15,693 to 16,144    +Response rate ranged from 198 to 203

Table 3 The deficiencies in safe driving practice in relation to the DVLA recommendations are highlighted, with key points of advice 
that should be conveyed to drivers with diabetes

DVLA recommendations for safe driving Relevant survey findings Key points of advice for drivers 
practice with diabetes1 with diabetes

Always carry a glucose meter and blood glucose strips.

Always keep an emergency supply of fast-acting 
carbohydrate such as glucose tablets or sweets within
easy reach in the vehicle.

Particular care should be taken during changes of
insulin regimens, changes of lifestyle, exercise, travel
and pregnancy.

Take regular meals, snacks and rest periods on long
journeys.

Check blood glucose before the first journey and every
two hours while driving. If less than 4.0 mmol/l or the
driver feels hypoglycaemic, do not drive.

If hypoglycaemia develops while driving, stop the
vehicle as soon as possible. The engine must be
switched off, keys removed from the ignition and the
driver should move from the driver’s seat. Driving must
not be restarted until 45 min after blood glucose has
returned to normal.

The driver should carry personal identification to show
that they have diabetes in case of injury in a road
traffic accident.

One in 10 of the drivers with diabetes who
were surveyed was not aware of the DVLA
recommendations for safe driving practice. 

One in four of the insulin-treated drivers in
this survey were NOT aware of the DVLA
guidelines regarding blood glucose
monitoring and driving. Only half of the
insulin-treated drivers always tested blood
glucose before driving; 41% tested when
undertaking a journey of 2 hours or more.

Hypoglycaemia while driving was reported by
13% of insulin-treated drivers and 1.5% of
drivers taking oral antidiabetic medications. 

1.3% of drivers reported having had a motor
vehicle accident as a direct consequence of
developing hypoglycaemia, most of whom
were receiving treatment with insulin.

Attention should be drawn to the existence
of these DVLA recommendations for safe
driving practice; copies of the DVLA leaflet
could be available for distribution to
individual drivers to reinforce this practical
advice.

The importance and value of blood glucose
monitoring in relation to driving should be
highlighted, for journeys of any length.
Drivers with diabetes on glucose-lowering
therapies (insulin and sulfonylureas) should
be advised always to carry their glucose
meter in the vehicle.

Advice should be given about carrying readily
accessible glucose in the vehicle in both
fast-acting and complex forms.

Personal identification should be carried at all
times by people treated with insulin.



were given of: ‘never’, ‘daily’, ‘weekly’ or ‘monthly’. A total of
5,560 (56%) of insulin users and 725 (12%) of tablet users
reported suffering from hypoglycaemia at least monthly. This had
occurred while driving in 1,324 (13.1%) of insulin users and 92
(1.5%) of tablet users. In those who experienced hypoglycaemia
at least monthly, 1,144 (20.7%) of insulin users and 62 (8.7%)
of tablet-treated subjects had experienced hypoglycaemia while
driving.  

Of the respondents who were drivers, 203 (1.3%) reported
having had a motor vehicle accident as a direct consequence of
developing hypoglycaemia; 190 (94%) of these were receiving
treatment with insulin. Compared to other responders these drivers
experienced more frequent hypoglycaemia, were more likely to
report diminished or absent awareness of hypoglycaemia, and were
more likely to report that driving was essential for their employment
(Table 2). Their annual mileage was not recorded. 

Discussion and conclusions
The present survey has highlighted that many drivers with dia-
betes are unfamiliar with, or only partly cognisant of, the rec-
ommendations that are issued to all drivers with diabetes by the
DVLA regarding measures relevant to safe driving practice. Less
than half of insulin-treated drivers always adhered to these
measures. These findings in a nationwide survey are similar to
those of previous smaller local surveys,2,8,9 and demonstrate the
need to ensure that people with diabetes receive education
about driving safety and the importance of measuring blood
glucose before and during driving (Table 3).    

The survey has some weaknesses, particularly in its design.
The survey population was not fully characterised, and may not
have been representative of all drivers with diabetes through
self-selection, involving participants who had an interest in blood
glucose monitoring using a meter, and/or an interest in driving
and diabetes. Hypoglycaemia, diabetes type, and treatment were
all based on self-reporting and no definitions were provided for
the survey. The simple format of the survey questionnaire, with
a small number of closed questions, limited the scope of the

analysis. Despite these deficiencies, this is one of the largest
surveys of blood glucose monitoring and driving that has been
conducted and included people with diabetes attending both
primary and secondary care clinics, whose responses are of
interest even if the figures obtained may be less accurate than a
more formal prospective study.

The present survey explored possible barriers to blood glu-
cose testing in relation to driving, and many respondents
selected several of the suggested reasons. Previous studies have
indicated that other barriers may include restrictions on test strip
provision,9 and a feeling that the advice was unreasonable or
inconvenient.3 It is essential that reasons causing reluctance to
measure blood glucose are addressed. Information on DVLA rec-
ommendations and their rationale should be provided, and tech-
nology which allows more rapid testing, or assists with disposal
of used test strips and needles should be considered.  
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Key messages

• A knowledge deficit about safe driving practice is
present in many drivers with diabetes

• Hypoglycaemia while driving is commonplace, 
particularly in those treated with insulin

• Many reasons are offered for not testing blood 
glucose at times relevant to driving and this failure 
of practice needs to be addressed by health care
providers


